Health Care Services
Care and services that honor and respect your choices

At Arkansas City Presbyterian Manor, our goal is to provide an environment that lets residents
remain as independent as possible, and to help them make the most out of every moment —
physically, socially and spiritually. Here, you will be free to make your own choices, so you can
maintain control of your life, while getting the help you need.
Many families have found that trusting us with their loved one helps ensure a better quality
of life. For you, that means easing your family’s minds while enjoying the support you need to
thrive.

Professional care with a compassionate touch

Our caring staff often becomes an extension of each resident’s family, providing friendly,
personal attention and building lasting relationships that help them feel at home. With their
support, residents have the opportunity to pursue their interests to the extent their abilities
allow. Whether joining us for a short-term recuperation from an illness or injury, or as a longterm resident, you will find our staff eager to make you feel at home.

A place to feel at home

Our health care center also provides many amenities for an enhanced quality of life. These
include a library, hair salon, convenience store and more, promoting a sense of independence
and freedom.

Covered services include:

• Qualified 24-hour nursing care
• Three meals a day
• Healthy snacks
• Activities and cultural events
• 24-hour security
• Physical therapy
• Occupational therapy
• Speech therapy
• Restorative ongoing therapy program
• Individualized care planning
• Worship services

We provide up to six levels of health care services, which may increase or decrease based
on the types and number of services needed. Our Level of Care Assessment will help identify
needed services and will be adjusted as the resident’s needs change.
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